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comorm—The regular monthly meeting was
field on Monday evening, July 28tb.
-
- Common—lo the absenceof the Prasideni, Mr.

MoKeity was called to the chair, on motion ofMr. Miller. •

Members Prosant--tdesars. Brawn, CalhounDuncan, Diakems, Errett, Evans, Fitemmono, Glenn, Hardman, Hadkinson, Irvin, Kernmares, Kim, Kelly, Lase, Layton, Little, Miller,Id'Adams, relintook, N'Kelvy, Quinn, Riddle,
. Tim minutes ofthe Iser meeting were read andappronaL

The Moving send.annnal report of John
: Taggarh clerk of Martens

To account collected for dolly stalls InMend,. $169188
" coined foryearly,forJans let 2802 76

" " Fifth Ward Market,.. 168 80
At in Second Ward do. 84 00for measuring Cord-woodanti

Tan-bark,

$4BBOTo nominal pounds of blotter taken, 761..
98

Thereport was read and referred to the com-mittee on Markel,.
Mr. Emnt, from the committee an city Print-ing, offeredareport and the following ?Isola-

That the Mayor Is, and he is hereby
• alithistised to drei his warrantshit. favor of D.N. White, of the Daily Ger;ette, for $106,25 InS._ fall of his bill for advertising for the city toJuly Ist, .18564 in favor ofrester & Elation'ofthe Diopoich, for $189,76 in full for advertisingfor the city to July let, 1858; In favor of Whit-ney, Myers & Co., in full of their bill for cityJob Printing to Tunisia, 1855, for $169,25 andcharge the same to appropriation No. 8. Readand paned

The Committee on bra:fancies reported In re-lation to'various ordinances, presenting an ordi-nance relative to railroads, and a repealing or-dinance 'of an °rank*relative to the receivingof city warrants, and saying that they had not
yet passed upon the ordinancerelative to saltMr. Errett moved that the report be amendedby striking out the part referring to the ordi- '

• !lance as to melting city warrants.The motion was lost and the report was ac-cepted.
' Thsrailroad ordinance provides rot the ring-ing of alarm-belle at each end of trains, underpenalty; the penalty in relation to switches,turn-outs, &o , to be front $5 to$l6; all con-dieting ordinances to be repealed.
-Mr. Errett moved that the ordinance be refer.*Whack to the ordinance committee with in--,,,.,...;,itttict10ns to report at the next regular meeting.onall the resolutions andordinances relating to..railroads hitherto-referred to them. Carried.
The repealing ordinance of the ordinance rel-ative to receiving city warrants was withdrawnby the committee; whereupon it was offered byMr. Hardman.
Mr. Erred moved that under the rule, the or-

. • dinance be referred to the Ordinance Committee.Mr. Hardman moved that the roles be suspen-ded. Theayes and nays were called and result-ed as foliose:
Ayes—Diuican Dickson,Pitsimmons, Hard-man, Irwin. Kammerer, Sim, Late, Layton,Miller, M'Adams, M'Kelvy, Quinn, Boott.-44.Nays—drown, Calhoun,Batten. Swett, Roans,Glean, Hodkinson, Kelly, Little, M'Cllntock.-10. The roles were not suspended, there beingLacs than two-thirds in favor of the motion.Mr. Errott's motion was adoptodand the or-dinancereferred. •

Mr. Miller moved thata committee of live beappointed by the Presidents of Councils, threeby the Common and two by the Select Connell
. to voteand otherwise represent the stook of thecity ofPittsburgh In the-Ohio and PennsylvaniaRailroad, now the Pittsburgh, Port Wayne andChicagoB. R. C0.,. at the election to be held onWednesday, 80th Instant.

Mr.-Errett moved that theresolution be men-ded by striking out "committee of five" and in-serting "the Railroad committee."
Mr. Miller accepted an amends:kat offered by

Mr. Brown, that tha committee be instructed to
vote for a Board favorable to the election ofGioRGS W. Cass'as President of the Road.The vote was taken on the amendment pro-posed by Mr. Etter, resulting in its defeat.

Mr. Swett moved as an amendment that thecommittee be elected by vies cm.
The yeas and nays were called on a motion totable the amendment
Ayes—Bvans'Pitsimmons Hardman, Hod-Mum; Irwin, Kammerer, Lure, Miller, M'Kel-

Tr. Scott-10.
Nays—Brown, Calhoun, Duncan, Dickson,

Dairen, Ervets, Glenn, Kim, Kelly, Layton, Lit-
tle, trAdams, M'Clinteck, Quinn-14. Lost.

The yeas and nays were called on the amend.
meat.

Ayes—Brown, Calhoun, Duncan, Baleen, Et-
ter, Glenn, Kelly, Layton, Little, M'Adator,
M'Clintook Quinn-12.

Nays—Dickson, Evans, Pitrimmons, Hardman,Hoduintion, Irwin, Kammerer, Kim, Late, Miller,M'Kelvy, tioott-12.
The amendment was lost bya tie vote.
Theresolution was then adopted.
The Chair appointed Miller, Hindman andKammerer on the part of 0. 0. Aresolution tothe same effect without instruction cams from

El. C., and Messrs. Wade and Murdoch appoint-ed. Action concurred in.
Mr. Glenn prorated s resolution for GasLamp on Front street. Referred to Gas Com-mittee.
Mullion of A. Haetinp for leave to build a

wooden addition to his house. Referred to com-mittee on Wooden Buildings.
A communication from the Board of Healthrelative to ponds of stagnant water in the NinthWird, and 'ewers Inthe said Ward. Referred

to the Street Committee to give it their earliestAttention and call especial meeting.
The vote on' the concurrence In the actionofil. C., oaths appointment of a committee to

vote the stock of the city in the Ohio and Pa. Co.was reconsidered, and non-concurred in; and theaction of C. C., en the same sadistadhered to,as it was non-concurred In by the other branch.Messrs. Brown and Hodkinson were appointedcommittee of conference on part of C. C.Mr..Hodkinson moved that the water plugs be
kept open and the streets and gutters washedtwice a week.

Mr. Hodkinson presented a bill for $l6B ofB.H.-Hartley & Co., for hose. Referred to thecommittee on claims and accounts.
Mr.' Riddle presented a communication fromthe Pennsylvania Railroad Company making assofLiberty street, while the stone wall of Du-quesne Depot, which has given away, is beingrebuilt. •Referred to Railroad Somaduse withpower to act.

Brim Select Connall—Relative to condition ofthe sewers on Carson street, in the Ninth Ward.
In C. O. Laid over.

Mr. Kelly offered the following:
Resolved, That the Street Committeebe arta

are hereby directed to inquire into the expediep.
ay sad • probable cost of constructing a street
starting from some point between the lowerbasin and Fulton street, in the Sixth Ward, andterminating at some convenient point In theFifth Ward, and reportat the next regular meet-log— Referred to Street Committee.Mr. Kammerer Presented a petition for Gas-pipes on South side of Liberty street. Referredto the committee on Gas.

The 'Committee on Conferrence on Railroadstock reported Infavor of the CommonConnellresolution. Adapted:
Mr. Quinn offered a resolution that the cityRegulator be 'attracted to measure the autava,-.tion necessary to be dime on Washington Street,

and report at the next meeting. Road and
adopted.

The other business, original and frcm 8.0., wee postponed until the nest meeting of'email, and on motion adjourned.
• Pmrantraan, July 28, 1888.'Noma:goof &leo( Cotrneil.—Freseat, Mesita.Dram, Galway, Kincaid, Murdoch, finutoheon,Wade.Pollock, Read, &orb, Taylor, Varnum and

Absent—Meer, Allen, Alexander, Clarke,ionss, Lembert, Weever and President.In absence of the President, on ;notion, Mr.Wad. was celled to the Chair.The minutes of precious meetings niad andapproved.
President presented the semtanntud report ofJohn Taggart, clerk of Markets. Bead and re-ferred to Committeeon Markets.
"Also - communication relative to design In'ooniby produce. Read and referred tifinom-mittee an Markete.
Mr. Mariloch, preeeated report of the Fitts

burgh essComploy with Accompanying doors
meets. •

The pamphlet report of the Pittsburgh UseCompany wallet/ upon tbs tables of members.
From it we learn that the street mains laid dur-
ing the year ending the 80th of June, amount

..to 8810feet.. Amount of 19/lillo laid altogether
112,488feet. The total aggregate of mains at

,peeseut in use being 20} miles nearly. The
number of-private consumers is 2,108. The
whole number ofpublic lamps is 601. The qua-

• tity of coal esrbonized daring the year is g187,-
...1566-buthels, and the amount of Oar distributed

to private and publki, coisumars, within the
sameperiod.44,929,084 cubic feet, being an in-

- cream°,t. 4 *Age° Oddfeet, oter.thi pretalthil
Inter: Thlivierrie om the new retort house and
other extensions of the works has been pressed
forwardasfastfayrectlpabls.

The expense of manafacturing for the year
exotanntsto $86,418,98. The excess land over a
dividend of ten per cent and all expenses is
$18,878,78.

.: Reed and accepted and ordered to be Ma
Also, bill of Pittsburgh GuCompany for $12,-•

268,51 the amount atlas conjoined for the put
year. Read and referred to committee on Gas
lighting. •

Mr. Reed presented bill ofLuke Loomis for
recording Ordinances for $24,69, with the fol-
lowingresolution.

Resolved, That the Mayor be and he Is here-
by authorised to draw his warrant on the City
Treasurerfor $24.68in fall of his bill to Jane
25th for recording Ordinances In favor of Lake
Loomis, Recorder, and charge the same to the
contingent Rend. Read and referred to commit-
tee on claim and accounts.

Mr. Smyth presented a communination from
R. E. McGowln, Esq., City Regulator, relative
to city .wansuctrin the buds of Messes. Finch,
(mutt's:tort foiiiiving. Read and referred to
City Solicitor in connection with chairman of
Committee on Streets.

Mr. Murdoch. presented the following;
Resolved, That the Railroad Committee be

and they are hereby authorised torepresent thestook owned by the Citi-rif Pittsburgh in theOhio and Penn's. Railroad Co., at the elutionfor Directors of the cunsolidatedeompany im the80th inst, and vote for the same.Mr. Wade offeredal anamendment bystrikin.goutall after the word resolved and insert thefollowing:
That a jointcommittee to consist of two mem-bers of the SelectCouncil and three members ofthe Common Council be appointed to representthe shares held by this City in the OhioendPennsylvania Railroad Company at a meetingof the Stockholders of the consolidated Pitts-burgh, Fort Waynnand ChicagoRailroad Ca, to

be held in this pity on the 80th day of Jelly,1866, or at whatever other time said Stockhold-ers may meet. And that said committee be an!thoeised to vote, and to act for the city, In thefirst election for Directable of said consolidatedRailroad Co., sad In any othermattne whichmay come before said meeting of stockholdersfor consideration.
Mr. Reed offered as an amendment to theamendment, that Messrs. Wade and Minicabcompose said committee on the part of S. o.Adopted.
The resolution as amended wee then readthree times and passiel.
Mr. Vern= offered thefollowing:Resolved, That owing to the filthy conditionofa portion of the city between Locut and Al-legheny, Penn and Butler street, caused by thesewer on Carson etreet having fallen In, -theStreet Committee Is hereby Insti:nod to havee sewer constructed In-Carson limit immediate-ly, and the expense of doing the tame Is herebyappropriated out of the Improvement fond.—Read Lwioe and laid over.Mr. Galway moved a reconsideration. Adopt-ed. MrWade, moved the previous question.Lost.

On motion, rules be suspended to pus theresolution, on which Mr. Murdoch called-tinyeas and nays.
Ayes—Dram, Ordway, Polka, Reed, Smith,Taylor, Venom, Wads.•-8.
Naye—Murdoch, ArCutcheon-2. Adopted.On motion of Mr. Taylor, that the resolutionbe read three times and pealed. Adopted.The following business from Common Councilwas then taken up.
Report of Ordinance Committee, with Ordi-nances relative to the repeal of an ordinance inreferenbe to taking city warrants and ordinanceregulating Ithi!road can, &a., aid resolutionrelative to referring them back to Ordinancecommittee with instructions to report at nextregular meetingof Cannella. Read tires timesand passed, and action non-conortrred in by Se-lect CounoiL
Also report of the committee on allyPrintingwith resolution authorizing the payment of billsof D. N. White for $108.26; Poster & Fissionfor $139.75, and Whitney, Myers & Co., for$169.26 and charge the lame to appropriationNo. 8. Report accepted and resolution readthree times and passed.

Report from Market clerk read and referredto market committee.
ResolutionTcfavor of Ou lamp on Front it,between Ross and Grant streets. Read and re-ferred tocommittee on Culighting. • •Petition of A. Flutings for the privilege ofraising the roof of a email frame building. Roadand referred to committee on wooden buildingswith power to act. In all of which action the8. C. concurred.

Resolution appointing a committee to vote eelstoat la the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chica-go Railroad Company. Read three Wass andpassed, and Month fdllter, Herdman and Haut-therer appointed on part of O. 0. Lc 8. C. actionnon-concurred in. In C. 0. former action ad-hered to and Menem Brown and Holkinson ap-pointed a committee on conference. In 8. 0.formeraction adhered to and Mean. Reed andSmyth appointed in part of told o=4l Coto.mines reportid in favor ofaction of C. 0. whichwas accepted and Messrs. Wade and Murdochappointed on part of 8. C.
Bill of T. N. hitelowry to R. H. Hartley for$168.90. Referred to committee on dab= and

accounts:
Resolution relative to opening Fire klugeRead three times and passed.
Communication from George Fortune, Req.,Secretary of Board of Healthrelative to the con-dition of the city. Read and referred to Mistcommittee with instruction, to report to Cann.oils next Monday or earlier.
Petition for Gas Maine on Liberty street.—_Head and referred to oamialtve on Ztas
Inall of which action of C. 0. the &O. con-curred.
Communication from the Perm's R. R. Co.relative to the cos of Liberty street. Read andreferred to Railroad committee with power toao•- On concurrence Mr. Smith called the yeasand oyes, and resulted an follows:
Yeas—Dram, Galway, Murdoch, Bawd, Tay-lor. Vern= and Wade, 7.Neyt—lnatoheon, Pollock and Smith, 8.Resolutions relative to wanting Washingtonstreet. Read three times and paned.Resolution relative to street to connect the6th and Bth Wards near Felton street. Read

and termed to Street committee.
On motion adjourned.

Is obedience to a call published in Monday',papers, the largest political Ward meeting everassembled in this city, met that evening in theFifth Ward Market Rouse on Pennat, for thepurpose of organising a Falzonfharn for theWard.
The mealtng was oalied toorder by Mr. F. 0.Negley, who nominated the following Hat ofahem: :

Pardroarr—Joisph Kays.
Vrcrt-Fustmrri—John EL ,Ralstoo, G. Port-sell, George Hamilton, Wm. Seibert and L J.m'Oovan.
&cinemas—Thos. J. Whiaster, Wm. B.Hunter, Henry Hageman and John T. Brown.He also nominated a Committee on Perma-nent Organisation, which conalated of P. 0.Kegley, T. B. Blau, J. H. Jones, Andrew Lets,J. W. Taylor, W. G. Pl'Cartusy and B. K. Noe-grave; and a Business Committee, consisting ofD. C. Kammerer, Blatant Thoropsoap J. Ger-wig, Joseph Irwin, /deeph Kaye, V. J. Muellerand Wm. Hopkins.
Pending the arrival of speakers, Mr. Naskyoffered the following resolutions, whiah wereunanimously adopted:
Resolved, That we fully endorse the doctrineof the Democratic party, as expressed by theirState Convention held in this city in 1819, towit:—
"Esteeming ICA violation of State Rights tocarry Slavery beyond State Smite, we deny thepower of way citizen to extend the area of bon-dage beyond its present SW* nor do we con.abler it a part of the contpromlee of the Clown!.tattoo, that Slavery should forever travel withthe advancing °damns of our territorial pro-greed."

Resolved, That the working men:of this—theworking ward of the city—will neverconsul tospread over the west, a system which degradeslabor, enriching •few aristocrats, at thkupsueeof the working clue= and in this deUlion they will rapport Freedom, Free Speech,and Free Hansen and ell= John C. Fremont.Resolved, That we consider it Le high timethat the people of the Free North, without dis-tinction of party, should unite to cheek thespread of the curse of Slavery, over any territo-ry already consecrated to Freedom..1. P. Penney, Esq., was then called on. Hedelivered a very excellent speech, and wu fre-quently interrupted with minim.Dr. B. D. Guam wu announced and his op-pursuer was welcomed with =etre ma speechwas delivered with his usual energyand ability,and wu also much applauded.
After music from the band, and songs fromthe Pittebargh Glee Club, who were in WW-I ance and enlivened the evening with several ex-=nut Campaign Sow, OliverR.Rippey, Req.,was called upon. The Linen of the hour pm.Tented him from doinclutios to aepee*bathisremarks were listened-to with the greatestattention, and warmly applauded; and althoughthere was an alarm of fire in the neighborhood,yet the audience never moved—the words oftruth and freedom were too Redo= to be RotA Tote of thanks were then offendkV*. Hun-ter to the Speakees, the GleeClub 'stabilised;after which the meeting adjourned to metnthcell of the Committee on Organisation and la-naggaiente.

.13notray.—Tar dWil—qgor J,0.8. Goldirig,Bearer street AlbelerT, vu entered by burg-/Aro /man/ ambit, and robbed of olothirgsad • mall =out of money. The thin e it.tempted to getinto the store beneath but failed.itlittle girl gare the alarm, upon which theydecoauped. .

litninnotan.—The Dogmas Gni,' busdecided to hold an encampment on Neville Is-land, oommacelog on the 2let of Angus andContinuing three days.

Orr .. , , • —By thekindsess of ithe Igoootor ofwo . Emits, Mr. B. 8. Wright,Lweroo.itoohisg to lity before ourreaders the beWater Assessurebetfor 1856 by which may bebeen the prop/wit and growth of the city.
The statistics ',show • healthy advancement,

notwastanding 111the makings an the subject.We are informedi that there ars few tenements(or rim this year's whereas, last year, a greatmany were vac The same is noticeable in '
Allegheny City. But to the figures; .Number of Auesiments ' 9,418
Amount Ausued 1554,692Probable additio4l Assessments thisPail, increasingithis amount t0..... . 57,000Let of establishlnents using the city water:
4 boiler 'yards, I 1 orphan asylum,
6 brass founderiair 8 planing and raw mills,8 cabinet tarningsltspi, 8 public baths,

..
-2 cracker bakerioffri ,8 shovel, spike and vineI Opal Jill: i 1factories,81 engine shops, fro,ges, 5 steel and malleablean. Iron works,

1 flour mill, -.1 1 theatre.1 glue, factory; j I 8 tanneries,
1 gesibarrel do, •\i 899 warehouses, stores,1 hosiery do, officesand workshops,1 laboratory, 1 oil mill,
20 brewers, bottlers and 27 printing offices andmaiden, binderies,
6 brick yards, 81 rectifying distilleries,8 chandleries, 3 safe shops,6 °soh, cutlery and 1 spice mill,

brittanis ware, 4 tobacco factories.1 %stool house, 891 taverns, hotels and9 foundries, boarding houses,8 glass factorial, 468 stores with dellings1 gas company, attached,6 iron mills, 7,450 dwellings, '
11 livery stables, ,4 marble works.Total 9;418 Assessments.

The returns ehw that there are one hundredand six steam engines In the city; besides thereare several establishment' under the one roofsuing the same Dower.
Ohwroltes.—We eve below the number 01obarohes to esah of the wards
lst ward
2d tt

84
4th
6th "

6th "

7th "

Bth
9th

1 chuck.
4

27

Total Churches 62.
Besides there are from twelve to fifteen coo

gregarious worshipping In rooms.
In order to show the Increase we subjoin below abstracts of the assessments for eighyears:
Am't of Ass'morti, 1849, $31,808.17

1850, 83,199,00
1851, 87,386,00
1862, 88,829,00
1858, 41,477,76
1854, 51,795,60
1866, 53,246,50
1858, 57,000,00

InAnnan over 1849—526,191,93
Inertias onr 1855 3,758,60

In 1849 there were I n1850 thewere
dwellings, dwellin, &0.,8680 dwellings, no.,172 hotels, &e., 188 bora* to.,

68 steam onglass. • 60 steam eoginee.

ID 1861,
61381 diralllags,
224 hotels, &0.,

64 gem anginas.

In '&52,
6689 dusllings, &n.
250 bots:s, /So ,

69 steam engines

In 1853, In 1854,
6783 dwellinp, &a, 8208 dwellings, &0.,

260 hotels, &0., 272 notate, &a,
51 steam engine. 67 steam engine.

In 1855,
8822 diatom io„
881 hotels, dn.,
102 'tam amnion

In 1866,
8807 dwellings, &0.,
891 hotels, &a.,
106 stem imgines.

In theautument for the you we find thatthere arc' 1119 imildinp in the city, devoted
emoluively to manufactures, warehouser, officesand other places of business. Thin are also468 atone with derellinge attached in which alarge trade la carried on; as, Shoemakers, Tai-
lors, clothing and dny-good stores, &e. Thus
are also 8299 buildings occupied by families.—
Cocaiderahls portions of the 7th, Bth and 9thWards are not supplied with the city water,where thm are huge population., Welt, of
course, are not included in this estlmete•There are from twelve to fifteen Important
manufacturing establishments beyond the lineof the water pipes, and they also are not Includ-ed In this cabman. From the data before us,
we are safe to estimating the population of theaityoosroper closely in the neighborhood of

The total amount of vacancies, dwelling.,stores and warehouses. In the entire city 11160,many of which are old, dilapidated, and of atemporary character. Whereas, at the sameperiod lut year the number of vacant [minding'Inthe city was 460. This Is • pest improve.
meatIt speaks for Itself:

Mr. Wright has discharged his duties in the
most thorough and effiolent manner, and theabove estimates, whiob should be preserved byevery reader, clan be-relied on.

FISMOIf? hfaerma Burg WALID.-111 porno-
arum of • previous sodas a preliminary meeting
of the Maeda of Fremont and Freedom convened
at the Good Intent Engine Hall, 6th Ward, forthe parpon of organizing • Fremont Club for
the 6th Ward. The meetingnu called to orderby the appointment of Mr. Alexander Gordon as
chairman, and John P. nether ea Secretary.On motion of Alderman blejor it was resolvedthat we organize ourselves into • Fremont Clubofthe Sixth Ward.

A Ooremittee of sem was ordered to be ap-pointed by the chairman:for the purpose ofpre-.paring • constitution for the government of theCob, and to nominate • permanent board of°Sean for the name.
The Mowing gentlemen were appointed saidCommittee: Wm. Dutton, Wm. E. Stevenson,0. R. Itlppey, Wm. Shore, Wm. Ward, SmellErred and J.D. Reilly.
The Committee were authorized to calla meet-log of the club when they were prepared to maketheir report.

I During the evening, Mr. W. E. Eitevensoti.len"called upon to address the muting. He com-
piled with the all In a very neat and eloquent'peek which was frequently Interrupted with
reptarcrus applause. He showed that the pre-
sent administration had united with the slaverypropaganda to devote the free territory of the
government to the reign of slavery. This was
suds apparent by a brief review of the wholeproceedings of the general government respect-ing Senses. After Mr. Stevenson was through,Mr. John P. Balker was next called upon for a
"puck who addressed the meeting In a fewremarks showing that slavery was an Incubusupon the interests of the free Laborers of thenorth in throwing nearly the entire weight ofsupporting and sustaining the Belted States
army and navy upon the North. By raying an
onerous tariff upon anger whereby the Northwas flohed out of millions of dollars annually,in order to enrich • few sugar grower, amongthe slaveholders of the South. In taking out ofthe public treasury more than half• million an-nuliy to meet the expenses of supplying theSouth with Poet Ofßee privileges.

He showed that the necessary cousequan ofall oppression was to destroy the love of coon-try. No fres government could be saved notfounded upon patriotism. Slavery and patriot-ism were antagonism'. He wound up by callingupon all present to votefor Fres-men, Fremoutand Free-soll. The meeting then adjourned.
Azar. Honor, Pfeil.Jomt P. Berm, Sso'y.

ausrionto.—A young in turned WilliamShiley was arrested by Eupdre BliUnaltell po-nt* Yesterday, for burglary. Thos. 8. Dougluelated that his house in booth Pittsburgn insentered onFriday last, sad robbed of$8 or $lO,and a $5 breast pin, and be had strung reasontinspect the prisoner. Bailey was oo'mmlt-
.

Amami Busasanr. The residence ofMessrs. Boum ,dt Dro., oo Lout at., Alle-gheny, me saiered feloniously on Mondaynight, and robbed of s6o—which was the 10par 'eat on $6OO deposited with Hugh S. Slog,banker, which the Assignee declared a few dayssUlas. Rather unfortunate.
Tug Joituireldwansturs.-Btong, the allegedmurderer, was taken to Jonfats county, yeeter-day. Afteihe left Alderman Major received adisgatohfrom Washington City, stating that anofficer had left- for this city, to see whether theprisoner was the raspeoted murderer of-Quigleyor not,

Books, in every 4/mamma of lltarature willbe sold thls eitog at Davis' Auction Booms,from a very large end well selected stook. Salepopular publications u well as works of longestablished reputation
, w ill be bud amongthus.

Btatosto ficsuatan dittesram-7obn Kemp,suspected .. an accomplke In the robbery ofRosenbaum'. clothing store on the 17th Inst.,yea arrested yesterday, and committed to en•sir by alderman Steele.
Basseact .fteottourtax.—• roan named JohnWiley we. committed to jail by Empire Por-ter, for thirty days, for violating the Lord'sdsy.Thle is his second coloodtmsaY far similar mis-conduct.
Broaxwouns' Idownio.—Tts stooktsoldersof Os Pittsburgh, Post Wayne and Chicago Ult-ras:A will bold a roosting to•da7 at theMerchants'librohangsto elect Dirsotoss of'tbe Compan%•

Csruaz,-A man named Georgaidorlidge was
arrested upon captas yesterday to =saesDavidUMW and wifi► In damages for slander.

•

bOIII3I7,IICIAL.
CO3uurrEs. TIT ♦BBITBATIOB. FOB JOLT.

Gm. W.Casa P. hw. W. P. Byrn.. T. Barum. J. B.oahsn

faVIEW:47 TUN ELITSBUIWII st MEET
R7, ILSe

S.Them ib Oft 'edam:it°note in brulates. Trade
.12t; thelintrerbeentitro los for traaaportatin, .4 thereceipirXftrtroduce arie tco light for extended opee.thue
The railroad hibeitinning from CID;
Mrinatjla man pueuttberbab.4-owl. about the WY
Item thateerras to givefmlboUritT to-the matter.

P190711.n0t abundant. bat Lb. mottos i• tolerably
atai:' -ttorrotrere outaldeofthe barite par tram 10412rit
ant on Entdue paper.
===

petleaddIn thle isilill,lllllllSlJSZibeim Startle! y
USSIId bye sihrtitrain whichnatmentied on Monday Wahl
The contidT kw suffered immennly, the waaaigg
massively hot for ursaltstontinuonalr and although Ma
tornmay mover, It bleared that toe potato crop is per-
manently lamed.

Theiratelats &dour from the neighborhood conUnna
GUIallgtot, being restricted to wagon lots and an occa
atonal fiat load from the Monongahela. OUT dialers bars
conaentantly ton aarelualsa at Club:mall.and are now
noisingnannies tram that smatter. Tba receipts by
railroad are mainly of datamade from new when, and
the quality Is Odd tohimalign,titawbast haring ben
Plurrpand Our.and pecand to cool order.
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